Dear TMSA families and friends,
As the holiday season fast approaches, the Breakfast with Santa planning team is
hard at work laying the foundation for this year’s annual celebration. We are asking
for your help in several areas and hope you will consider volunteering for a role…or
even two! The following are areas in which help is needed:
o CAKE WALK DONATIONS: If you are willing to donate a cake for Mr. Davis
famous cakewalk, please see the sign-up sheet at TMSA.
o RAFFLE PRIZES: If you are interested in purchasing a toy(s) for the raffle, we
are in need of six prizes. (Ideas include a bucket of art supplies/book, stuffed
animals, something the upper el/middle school kids would also like…)
-please email me
o 50/50 DUCK RAFFLE: The middle school students will be selling ducks for
the 50/50 raffle before and after school in the main foyer. Please consider
purchasing tickets and keep your eyes open for the sales table!
o CORNHOLE SET ANYONE?? Some of the older kids requested a Christmas
Corn Hole game. Does anyone have a set we could borrow? We will wrap it
and make it look festive, and match it with some holiday beanbags…please
email me if so!
o KITCHEN HELPERS AND SERVERS: Help is needed to serve and restock food
items at each seating.
o VOLUNTEERS!!!: The set-up, event, and cleanup require a lot of hands. We
need people to sign up for shifts on Friday, November 30 for set up, and
Saturday, December 1 to help work the craft and activity stations during each
seating, and help cleaning up after the event. THERE IS A SIGN UP SHEET
WITH DATES & TIMES LOCATED ON MRS. PHENIX’S DESK WHERE YOU
CAN ALSO INDICATE WHAT ROLE INTERESTS YOU…PLEASE CONSIDER
SIGNING UP AND HELPING AS MUCH AS YOUR TIME ALLOWS. EVERY LITTLE
BIT HELPS!
Thank you so much for considering how you might help this year. Do not hesitate to
email me or Jen Morris with questions or ideas. Looking forward to enjoying this
event and meeting many more of you along the way,
Cheers,
Liz Fisher Sullivan
efishersullivan@gmail.com

Jen Morris
g23208@yahoo.com

